
Mon & Thu 10am - 7pm        
Tue & Fri 10am - 5pm            
Wed 10am - 2pm
Sat 10am - 4pm
Sun 12pm - 4pm

Mezzanine café in award-winning building

Covered balcony with great views

Informal self-service

Light snacks & afternoon teas

Home-made cakes & barista coffee

Available for private & business groups,
clubs & associations throughout the
week, 9am - 5pm

Three characterful rooms

Rooms accommodate 6-20 people

Celebrations & kids' parties

Get togethers & private dining

Meetings & small events

Heavens Above
Unique catering & events space

Heaven Scent Café
Dunfermline Carnegie Library & Galleries

Mon to Sat Sunday

9am - 5pm 10am- 5pm

Breakfasts, brunches & lunches 

Delicious home-made cakes 

All dietary requirements catered for

Healthy children's menus

Speciality teas & coffees

Heaven Scent
Award-winning artisan coffee shop

Delivered directly to your office,
Monday - Friday, 8am - 5pm

Business breakfasts

Sandwich platters

Finger & fork buffets

VIP lunches

Fun days & other special events

Corporate Catering
Deliciously informal catering
packages

Mon to Sat Sunday
9am - 5pm 10am - 5pm

Go through Heaven Scent's secret back
door and into our beautiful garden for:

Breakfasts, lunches & brunches 

Delicious cakes, traybakes & scones

Speciality teas & barista coffee

Private hire & special events

Secret Garden
Dining area for sunshiney days!

Available seven days a week, dropped
off or staffed at the venue of your
choice.

Sandwich platters

Finger buffets

Fork buffets

BBQs our speciality

Bespoke menus (on request)

Outside Catering
Let us come to you!

Mon to Thu Fri to Sun
2pm - 5pm 12pm - 5pm

Everything you would expect with a
quirky twist

Traditional:
The classic, timeless afternoon tea

Willy Wonka: 
Specially created just for kids

Dietary requirements catered for: 
Gluten free & other options available

Afternoon Teas
Heavens Above, Heaven Scent & Café
at DCL&G

Dunfermline Carnegie Library & Galleries
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Heaven Scent began life as Scott Hospitality in 2003 when owner

Andrew Scott bought a run down flower shop in Milnathort, near

Kinross, and transformed it into a funky coffee shop, realising his

vision of bringing cool city living to the countryside.

Heaven Scent has expanded and developed over the years, and is

now a multi-award-winning company comprising the original,

thriving artisan coffee shop, a contemporary café, corporate &

private catering and a unique catering & events venue. 

Our Values

Excellent quality of food & presentation

Understanding & enjoying food is vital to us. We love creating

new dishes to keep things fresh & interesting.

Provenance

We support local, independent suppliers, use seasonal produce

and promote regional dishes as much as possible.

Exceptional customer service

Every team member goes the extra mile to make sure all our

customers are always given the top service they deserve.

Providing a fantastic experience for everyone

Eating out should be enjoyable, memorable and stress-free. As

such, we ensure we have plenty of multi-allergen free options.

Great value

Good food needn’t cost the earth, and our prices reflect that.

Please review us on

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

Heaven Scent HQ
19 South Street
Milnathort
KY13 9XA
01577 865577

eat@heavenscentcoffeeshop.co.uk
www.heavenscentcoffeeshop.co.uk

Awards & Accreditations

UK's Best
Contemporary
Tea Shop

“Taste our Best”
award 
Past 5 years

“FreeFrom Eating Out”
finalists 
Past 4 years

TripAdvisor “Certificate
of Excellence” 
Past 6 years

Find Us
Heaven Scent artisan coffee shop
19 South St, Milnathort, KY13 9XA | 01577 865577

We're on the A922, just off the M90 between Perth & Edinburgh
and the A91 between Stirling & St Andrews. You can park right
outside Heaven Scent or at the free public car park on Stirling
Road just around the corner.

Heaven Scent café, DCL&G
1-7 Abbot Street, Dunfermline, KY12 7NL

We're located on the mezzanine level of this award-winning
building, right in the heart of Dunfermline's beautiful heritage
quarter. There are various car parks close by, and a drop off
area right outside the building.

Heaven Scent Artisan
Coffee Shop

Heaven Scent Café
at DCL&G

Milnathort

Dunfermline
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